Emergency cleaning kit BERNER SpillKit

Reliable and complete protection for
the safe disposal of cytostatic agents

NEW:
available in
3 sizes - also
latex-free
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Emergency cleaning kit BERNER SpillKit
Keeping emergencies safely under control
When accidents involving carcinogenic substances occur, it is extremely important to have reliable protective and
cleaning equipment close at hand. The BERNER SpillKit
emergency cleaning kit provides everything you
need for safe management and disposal of spilt cytostatic agents.
contains protective clothing, tools, instructions for handling dangerous situations,

The BERNER SpillKit

an accident report form and much more, leaving you perfectly equipped to deal with accidents involving cytostatic agents.
If an accident happens, you won't have to search for long. For maximum safety, we have paso that you find them in the order in which you
cked the contents of BERNER SpillKit
need them. Just below the user information, you will find your personal protective equipment.
The reliability of the barrier materials has been proven in comprehensive permeation tests with
various chemicals, so you will be completely protected from head to toe.
is available in three different sizes, as well as latexfree and has
The BERNER SpillKit
everything you need for dealing with any kind of accident. With its contents, you are perfectly
equipped to deal with contamination in both liquid and powder form and broken glass.

Product Highlights
- Type tested and certified
- Complete personal protective equipment (PPE) of the highest category III
- Content in line with the guidelines issued by DGOP and ESOP
- Protective overall for use with cytostatic agents - for complete protection
- Comprehensive permeation tests
- Proven barrier function
- For liquid and powder contaminations
- Protection in case of glass breakage
- Extensive documentation
- Accident report form

Size
Item No.

M

L

XXL

4104

4112

4115

4133

4135

Latex-free Version

Item No.

Z

4124

- Short pictorial manual
- Available in 3 sizes (M, L and XXL) and also latex-free
- For easier storage: Barcode system for item no. (EAN13), production-, shelf life-date
and lot no. (Code 39)
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